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Fiom •tEttc^tia-pMarch 29. ed fe^rui'Dap April z. 171.5. 

y-fr ike Qqui't at Sc. James'/, Mafch 20, 1715*. 
IS Majesty having b*en pleased to appoint the 
Right Honourable the L>rd H-ighChanculorof 
Great Britain to be Lord- Lieutenant of the 

Connty of Hertford, the most Honourable the.Marquisol 
Lindfey Lord GrearChamherlain of England to be Lord 
bifclltfcftanc of the .County of Lincoln,- -aqd the Right 
i-floftodrable the IJ4S1 of Abingdon to i>c J_,ord Lieu
tenant of she Cqunty of Oxford, flieir I^ordIhips this 
Day took, the Oaths apt o'nted to be taken instead of the 
Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy. *• And, the Right 
Hojaonj-a'ile Sir P«er King, Knt. Lofd Chief Justice Ot 
rhciCoart of Com/hon Pleas, being" this Day Sworn, 
by his Majesty's Qpmrmnd, of his iVJajeflyS most Ho
nourable Privy Council his Lordlhip took his place at 
the Board accordingly. 

~*St*dJ*mes's. Atrit \. The folldwifg ^ddi-eiTes "toave 
^nj- re le t i ted so jf.s .Majesty, "* ' j. 

ftn humble AddVess "of the Lieutehan+«Governor a*n«*> 
Couhiril of VirgitiiJ. Also an humble Address of th-* 
Co^n<^l and a^urgeljt-^ of the General a^flemb'ly of Virgi
nia j,-both presented. tQihis Majesty by ths Right H o s 
nous-able Mr. Stanhope, one of hii Majesty's Principal Se* 
•cretaHes of State, " "• "• 

Which Addresses *hk Majesty was pleased to receive very 
.graciously. * 1 * 

*Turin, March 16, This Court has receives an Ac
count from Rome? thar the Pope has"-it last proceeded 
t o the Extrerntty-'Wh'ieh* he nad long r-hteatned to use, 
Ufion the Oppbntion made on the Part, of the Monarchy 
of Sicily to the Decrees of the Hu}} S-sei Accordingly, 
by a Bull in Fot i i thi hasinrii'ely abolished rhe Tribunal 
df that Monarchy, "-otherwise called^tbe Apostolical Le
gation, which Pope Urban the iti granted in 1 o«>-£ to 
Roger the Great and his Successors, and which all rhe Popes 
fince have acknowledged and allowed ; denouncing the 
Penalties of Excommunication against all those, who &oft-
trary to thc Tenour-of this Bull, shall trffclr to, hi sin"tain 
rhtk Tribunal in anyManner, or who shall yield Obedi
ence to its Jurisdiction or Dccifioim*. Tbe* Preamble tof 
rhe Bull aliens, That as the Popes-iraae. Authority to 
grant to Princes certain Privileges, so they have Power 
to revoke tbem, according as Times and Circumstances 
•fifty fender if convenient and neeessary in to do : "Thar 
flie^ribunal had cornirlittcd several Abuses, dei'ogarorj 
fcoai the Impunities 9^ the Church,: Ap<-\ fhat as well 
\t>A preceding Regency, as the present King, have 
done very ill in -supporting the Authority of that Tnibu. 
nai against th* BWhopsi and others' of -the Clergy, who 
hats .thereupon been forced to le^ve the IfMid. Th t 
King of Sicily flay.fig cqni-ufted P<?riqn*i parried in thfc 
Canon-Law, has-qalilfti to be reprinted and published a 
Manifesto Issued abeut* Yean.agoby.'Atlfice ofthe Coun
cil fhW, -with fotn^ddfttensi *by v-rhlcfi all his Sub-
jects. .as sreljof S ^ y ' ^ s ,os this tlaujijxy, are stuctly 
forbid to have arty Regard! to i*y}% Bulk of the Pope's; 
I s n o Respect was hanito bkc Decree!; publiihed former* 
lY'b'f" the Papd*1 See -w"ith Woi4th*r Intention than to cre
ate and* foment pnfelifc^ "Cotnmqfitfns ar\d* disturbances. 
•Hi^M-ya-sty ip djspofV ÆO y<$ vijki} }he greater Vigour 
ot» tfiis (Occasion, bitwise thet-SicikanS dreextremely tond 
6f that -TribOhal, *whicfiis a Constant Checte to the silo 
i**o*fi??<-jb *J«d Eti^oittbjVteA't-S'* the1 CftH^y^nd whit-h rp> 
cfdfng sovct-aignly all Causes or Slits' bqtween Sefulqi*. 
Ind-i&Cleliasticks, prsvsojs-the^-iisrge and Troub!o.of 
Appteaksno RothtS. Tkp Eairl d£ Burlington is. attfota 
h-freirbm -RoiTse, irt hft Wa* to PS?**s. ' T h e trlflee -fif 

Paris* April 8* i f t c *W*h>ot |-.ft ffoiX-h M. de Bo&e 
was *adtriirt-ilitni!o,*th«f?rt:nc^ Acadoœty, tnrthti Room qt 
tirt-Deteailjiii AtehbirtJop bt /GamlJi**^. b*Thi? Hector bf 

"Bivaria is gone Post by Verdurrsnd Me'z for Strasbourg 
in his Journey to His own U hiiiiion*.; in his Passage 

h ' was met and tn-'ertainfti by the £>uke*of Lorrain. 
Tbe Earl ol Pcteshcr mgh sirrivetl here to Day. - We 
have Advice from Turin, thae the Prince of Piemont, 
eldest Son ofthe King ot Sicily, is dead, in the jsith 
Year of his A^e. t * 

WhitihalT, March JD, Tl'is pay William Morgan late 
Captain in Maj rr tjeneral Holt's Regiment of Marines, 
ippeared besore a Committee of-the Lords ofhis Maje
sty's most honourable Pi ivy-Council, £nd declared, that 
he hiving lent ope Andrew Galwey before to Dover, 
.0 provide a VtsstJ lor carrying him over ro Calais on 
sgnje private Busiiess oi bis owni went Post from Lon
don pn Saturday last for Dover; that on Sunday Morn
ing abour 6 a Clock, he the said Morgan being at the 
Dolphi-i Inn in Dpver, saw two Men come inro the said 
Inn, whom he at first took to be French Cou-ixrs ; 
thpt soon after one of them spoke to bim, and discoVc-

jrjfai himself to be the Lord Viscount Bolingbroke; that 
'his-Lou'fl.ip*was in. Disguise, having a black bob Wig tin, 
with a laced Hat, a îd very ordinary Clothes; but he t\e 
said Morgan knewuhe said Lord very well, having for
merly received several Favours from him; that his Lord
sliip pfcipoftd gbing over in the Vesiel whicl} he thc said 
Vlorgan had hired, that accordingly they went aboard on 
Sunday about Noon, together wich the French Cou
rier called la V i g i ^ and no other Person ; that they 
landed at Ca'ais she fame Evening about Six a Clock ; 
Jiat soon after landing tbe Governour of thd said Town 
waited on -the Lo rtf Bolingbroke and carried him Co his 
Hquse^ where his Jjordiship lay, and the said Morgan 
lav* him theri the next Morning; and that on Tlielday 
he "the said Morgan lefc that Place. 

St. Jamei'h March 30. This Day the Marquiss Du
razzo. Envoy«Extraordinary from the Republick of Ge
noa, had a private Audience ot Leave* of his Majesty; 
to which he was introduced by the Righc Honoursb'e 
James Stanhope Esq; one of his Majesty's principal Se
cretaries of §care, and conducted by Sir Clement Cottreia-j 
Master of ths Cereinonies. 

Ha had afterw&rds Audience of theft* 1-yjyal High-
aesses the Prince ind Princess of Wales^ to both which' 
he wts conduct d by the Master of rhe Ceremonies. 

'171 I . St. James's, April 1. His Majesty has been pleased to 
direct Letters Patents to p**s*. the Seals, for granting the 
Dignity of Bai-onejt of the Kingdom of Great Britain to 
Sir Godfrey Kfiellejr Kt. 

His Majesty jhas been pleased to appoint William Poyntz, 
Esq; to be Consul General of Portugal; 

Whitehall, March 28. 17 ry. 
Whereas on the \esth Day of February last, about 2 If 

j_ a Clock in the Morning, 'Four Persons nrmid with Guns, 
entered into, his Majestfs Chace catted Thomywoodk, in the 
County of Nottingham, And in resisting the JCeepers, siiot one 
of them dead and attempted to shoot another. Notice is 
therefore hereby given that his Majesty is pleased to promise 
his most gracious Parddri, together with U Reward of yo 1. 
to be paid by the Lords Commiffioners of the Treasury, to 
those who werei concerned in tie abovesaid fact who shall 
apprehend and Convict or cause to be apprehended and con
victed the Twe Perfins who siiot and attempted to shoot tbe 
said Keepers/ , • 

' James Stanhope. 

There being a CotrefpondenCe fettled between Great Britain 
and Spain, by the w)ay of Falmouth and the Groyne Thefi 
are to give Notice to all Merchants and\otheft 'batfi&fiist 
Mail frsrn London for Spain went from the GenerdSffift 
Offici, in- London on Tuesday tbe *.o(h\^tf March lust, md* 
tbat Betters arid P»cktts\will betaken fev^ the faid Offict 
ii* ivery oflyr Tuestfay from that Day). 
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